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ABSTRACT - Relationships between agronomic traits of 
maize (Zea mays L.) parental lines a nd tr;i its o f hybrid pro
genies are important for breeders. If significa nt improve
ments in source popu lations are made hy such procedu res 
as recurrent selection , a breeder should know how such 
changes affect relatio nships between tra its of parental li nes 
and hybrid progenies. Correla tio ns between agronomic 
traits and grain yield among random S1 lines and S1 line 
testcrosses fro m the original Iowa Stiff Sta lk Synthe tic (BSS
SC()) maize (Zea mays L. l population , two improved stra ins 
of BSSS IBS13(SJC3 and BSSS(R)C9J, and the intennated 
cross between the two improved popu lations [BS 13(S)C3 x 
13SSS(R)C91, were calcu lmed ro determi ne changes tha t oc
curred w ith recurre nt selecr io n in BSSS. Prev io us eva lua
tions of these popu lat ions showed significant changes for 
agronomic traits and for genetic variances among S1 lines 
and hybrid progen ies. Both S1 lines and S1-line testcrosses 
shovved significant correlations between agronomic t.raits 
and gra in yield in etch population . No consiste nt trend in 
phenotypic correlations between the unimproved and im
proved populatio ns were observed. l'henotypic correla
tions between S1-line traits and te.-;tcross yield were too 
small to he of predictive value in a selection program. 

KEY WORDS: Corn ; Recurrent selectio n; Maize synt.hetics. 

INTRODUCTION 

Correlations between parenta l line traits of maize 
(Zea mays L. ) and their testcross yield have been o f 
interest to plant breeders for many yea rs. Studies ha
ve been conducted to determine correlations 
between line pe rformance and combining ability , hut 
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most researchers have found this relationship to be 
too small for predictive value ( HALLAUER and MIRAN

DA, 1988). GAMA and H ALLAt :EH (1977) reported the 
correlation for gra in yield between unselected lines 
and their single-cross hybrids developed from Iowa 
Stiff Stalk Synthetic (BSSS) was only 0.11 . Multiple 
correlations of plant and ear traits of inbred lines 
w ith yield of their crosses were also small. 

Previous eva luations (WALTERS et al., 199la, b) of 
BSSSCO, BS1 3(S)C3, BSSS(R)C9, and BS13(S)C3 x BS
SS(R)C9 showed significant changes for several agro
nomic tra its of the improved populations compared 
with the original. Yields of 51 populations were im
proved significantly and cross of the two improved 
populations showed significant high-parent heterosis. 
Average yields of test crosses of S 1 lines from the 
improved populations were significantly higher than 
testcrosses of S1 lines from BSSSCO. Also, estimated 
genetic variances among S1 lines and among testcros
ses showed significant changes for many traits. How 
such changes in pe rformance and genetic variability 
affect relationships between parental lines and hybrid 
progenies probably is determined primarily by chan
ges in gene frequencies and relative importance of 
additive and nonadditive genetic effects; however, for 
the breeder it is important to know if such changes 
affect the relationship between agronomic traits of 
parental inbred lines and hybrid progenies. 

Objectives of this study were to compare phe
notypic correlations of agronomic traits with yield 
among random S1 lines, among testcrosses of the 
random S1 lines, and between S1 lines and their test
crosses from the o riginal BSSSCO, two improved BS
SS populations [BS13(S)C3 and BSSS(R)C9], and the 
intermated cross of the improved BSSS populations 
[BS13(S)C3 x BSSS(R)C9l. The evaluation would per
mit an opportunity to observe changes in correlation 
values fro m unimproved to improved populations. 
Crosses of earlie r cycles for BS13(S) and BSSS(R) had 
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shown significant heterotic expression for yie ld (Rus
SELL and EBERHAHT, 1975; SMITH , 1983; STANGLAND et 
al. , 1983), but detailed evaluations on corre lations 
from such crosses, compared with correlations from 
the parents and the CO, have not been reported. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The reference population used in this study was the original 
Iowa Stiff Sta lk Synthetic, RSSSCO (CO). Three other populations 
studied were HS1 3(SlC3 (C3), 13SSS(R)C9 CC9), :rnd 13S13(S)C3 x 
BSSS(R)C9 (C3 x C9). CC) was developed from llSSSCO by using ni
ne cycles of reciproca l recurrent selection (RHS) with BSCB]( H) 
(Pt:'JNY and EBERHAtff, 1971). C3 was developed from BSSSC:O ,1fter 
seven cycles of ha l t~sib recurrent selection with teste r Iowa 13 
[(L317 x Bl.349) x (BL345 x MC401)] , followed by three cycles of S2 

progeny recu rrent selection CEBFHll Alff et al .. 1973). C:,i and C:9 we
re random-mated per se and then crossed to create C:.) x CC) (f 1 ). 
The C:3 x CC) cross was the n inte rmated o nce to create the C3 x C9 
(Syn.-2) population. 

St lines used in Experiment I were produced in 1985 from CO, 
C:,i, C9, and Syn.-2 of C3 x C9 and increased hy sih-mating each li
ne in 1986. All S1 lines were rando m. with the only constraint being 
that there was enough seed for line increases and for testcross seed 
production. One hundred S1 lines from each source were planted 
on an car-to-row basis in a breeding nurse1y and approximately fi
ve sib-matings (10 plants sampled ) were made . A total of 200 unse
lected S1 lines (50 from each soured was used as entries in Experi
ment I in a randomized incomplete block design with replications 
in sets as described by HALl.ALEH and MmAf\DA 0 988). There were 
two replica tions w ithin each of five sets; each set consisted of IO li
nes from CO, C,i, C:9 , and C,i x C:9 for a total of liO lines per set. Ex
periment I was duplicated in (Experiments la and lh) 1987 and 
1988. Experiment la contained single-row, hand-harvested plots, 
and Experiment lb conta ined two-row, machine-harvested plots. 
Ea r data were collected on the hand-harvested , s ingle- row plo ts. 

Experiment II included the same entries as Experiment I in te
stcrosses with 8 73 and Mol7. Inbred line 137.) was deri ved from 
BSSS( HT)C') maize synthe tic va riety (Ri:ssi-:1.1 ., 1972) and is a Heid 
Yellow Dent-type line. The populat ionns used in this study are re
lated to B73, with the closest rel at ionship he ing with BSU(S)C3, 
which descended from 8SSS(HT) via recurren t selection. Inbred li
ne Mo l 7 was selected via pedigree selectio n fro m the cross Cll87-
2 x Cl03 (7.t:BEK, 1973) and is a Lancaster Sure Crop-type line. 

In 1986, 100 S1 lines from each of the four sources were planted 
in separate isola tion blocks for making testcross seed with 117.3 and 
Mol 7. The S1 lines were detasscled , and , a l harvest, approx im:1te ly 
15 ears from each line were hulked to make testcross seed . Fifty li
nes from each of the eight source-by-tester combinations were ,;sed 
as entries in Experiment. II . These 400 testcrosses were included in a 
randomized incomplete-block design with replications in sets. The
re were two re plicatio ns within each of 10 sets: e;1ch set consisted 
of five lines from CO x B73, C3 x B73, C9 x B7.3. (C3 x C9) x B73, CO 
x Mo17, C3 x Mo17, C:9 x Mo17, and (C3 x C9) x Mo17 for a total of 
40 testcross entries per set. As with Experiment I, Experiment II also 
was duplica ted to obtain data fo r ea r traits. 

Single-row (hand-harvested) p lots were 0.76 m wide by 5 09 
m long, planted with 32 seeds, and later hand-thinned al the four
to six-leaf stage to 21 plants plor-1. Plant density was approxima
tely 54,140 plants ha-I . l'i e ld husbandry pract ices were used that 

promoted good plant g rowth and best yields t(Jr the dimatic con
ditions that prevailed. 

Before harvest , the following plant tra its were measured on 
single-row plots : d:1ys to anthesis (number of da ys after June 30 
until 50°1<1 o f the pla nts in a plot had shed pollen). da ys to s ilk 
emergence (number of days at'ier J une 50 unti l 'iO"li1 of 1he plants 
in a plot showed si lk emergence), pollen-si lk interval (difference 
between days to anthcsis and days to silkl , plant !wight (rneasured 
from the soil surface to the flag le:1f node o n five similarly sp:1ced 
plants p lor-1 >: car he ight (measu red from the soil surface to the 
primary-ear node of fi ve similarly spaced p lants plot- I) , and stay
green . A rating of I to 9 was used for stay-green, I = < I ()')1, dead 
leaf tissue and 9 = > 90'V., dead tissue. This measure me nt was 
taken the first week o t· September 1987, approximately 50 d:1ys af
ter the mid-s ilk d:ltc~ . On hand-h"rvested plots, ears from 10 .com
petitive p lants plor-1 were harvc·sted. The number of primary and 
secondary ears and the numbe r o f barre n plants were recorded for 
each plot. l larvested e:1 rs were dried to a unit(irm moisture. and 
data were obtained for the following yie ld components: average 
number of kerne l rows (for prima ry e1rs) plot-I , average ear 
length (primary and sccond:1ry) plo1- 1, :1vcrage ear diame ter fo r a ll 
primary ea rs, average kernel de pth for the prim:11y ca rs. to tal gra in 
yield per plot expressed in tonnes hectare- I, and weight of 300 
kernels plo1- 1. lland-harvestcd ex periments were cond ucted in six 
e nvironments (Ames, IA; Ankeny. IA; and another research center 
located near Ames in 1987 and 1988). I Lind-harvested grai n yield 
will he abbreviated as l IYIEl.J ). 

Two-row plots , J.')2 rn wide by 'i.09 m lo ng, were overplanted 
hy machine , th in ned to 'i'),500 plants h:i-1 , and were harvested by 
crnnbinc (MYIELf)) . Fi ve trait s were measured on these plo ts, hut 
only grain yield (t ha- 1) adjusted to I 'i.'i 'Yi1 moisture will he inclu
ded. Machine-harvested experiments were conducted in six envi
ronments (A mes , Anke ny, and M:irtinsburg, IA, in 1987 and 1988). 

St:l!ist ic:il analyses were performed according to the rc1ndo 111i
zcd incomplete block design with replica1ions in sets (HAI. I.Al Fl{ 

and MlHAN IJA, 1988) for data combined over six environme nts. An 
analysis of va riance was c:ilculatcd on plot va lues for e:1ch tra it. A 
111ixed mode l was used w he re e nvironme nts and S1 progenies 
within ead1 population were considered as rando m effects in Ex
periment I. Environme nts and 1estcross lines within each source 
were considered random and sou rces and testers were considered 
fi xed effects in Experi111ent II. l'he notypic (Pea rson product-mo
ment) correlation coefficients were calculated for traits of S1 lines 
with S 1 line I IYIEU ), for trait s o f test crosses with tes1cross HYIELD. 
and between St lin l' agronomic traits and tcstcross MYIELD. An 
'1na lysis of tuv:1riance was not used to calculate phcnotyp ic com_·
btions between S1 lines and lcstcrosscs. The.sc correb 1ions were 
based on trait means for S1 lines (from various numbers of environ
ments ) and testcross grain yield over six environments cttier adjust
me nt t(>r set effects (Sc:i uTz and Coc:KEl{t lAM. l9(i2 ). ,'\.1u ltiplc corre
lations were ca kulatl'd IK·lwcen ll'Slcross yield otnd S1 li ne traits. 
These plot data were adjusted for set effects, otnd a regression was 
calculat c·d for S 1 line tr:1its on tcstnoss yield . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Diffe rences among S1 lines and the interactio ns of 
S1 lines x environment were highl y significant (P ::;; 
(J.01) for all traits in Experiment I. In Experiment II , 
differences among tcsrcrosses were highly significant 
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TABLE I - f'he1101)1Jic rnnt'ialio11 <!/ 12 agronomic traits u•ith hand-harvested yields among S1 lines (hy population and ouerallJ from data 
combined overfi11e e11vironn1ents." 

HYIELD 

Trait co C3 C9 C3 xC9 Overall 

Days to anthesis - 0.22 0.15 0.00 -0.16 --0.15* 

Days to silk emergence - 0. 55' -0.01 -0.01 - 0.31' -0.37" 
Pollen-si lk interval - 0.2 1 -0.55* -0 01 -0.34* -0.42** 

Plant he ight () 31* 0.4')** 0.25 0.36* 0.22** 
Ear height 0.31* 0.62" 0.28 030* 0.19" 
Stay-green 0.18 -0.37"* -0.29* -0.16 -0.30** 
Ear length 0.75** 0.73" 0.52'* 0.47'* 0.75** 
Ear diameter () 32* 0.19 0 27 0.47'' 0.35*' 
Kernel depth 0.48*' 0.11 0 33' 0.47** 0.21** 
Kerne l row number - 0.20 --0 02 - 0.19 0.15 -{J.10 

Ears per plant 0.70** 0.59*' 0.41t** 0.11 0.66*' 
Weight per 300 kernels - 001 0.44*' 039*' 0.47*' 0.27" 

',"Significant correlation at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability leve ls, respectively. 
a Days ro anthesis, silk emergence, and pollen-silk interval were combined over four environments; stay-green and kernel row number were 
combined over three environme nts. 

TABLE 2 - Phenol)1Jic corre!atio11 o/ 12 agrmwmic traits with hand-haruested yields among B73 testcrosses (Mo 17 lestcrosses in parenthe
sis), hy populalio11and11/lerall. comhined 11/ler six enuirunnwllfs-" 

llYIELD 

co C3 C:9 C3 x C9 Overall 

Days to anthesis -{).12 -{l.23 0.10 0. 11 -0.45'* 
(-{J.10) ( +0.30*) (0.12) (0 04) (-0 04) 

Days to silk e1m:rgence -0.22 -0.17 -0.15 0.07 -0.57*' 
(--0. 18) W.06) (0.03) (--0 19) (-{J.28**) 

Pollen-silk interval -0.25 0.06 - 0.48" -0.33" -0.43'' 
(- 0.19) (-0 .. )5*) (-0.16) (- 0.38*) (-0.37'*) 

Plant height 0.29 0.42 .. 0.41** 0.52" 0.57** 
(().52") (() 57**) (0.38*) (()51*') (0.42") 

Ear height 0.11 0. 31' 0.44** 0.44" 0.26" 
(().24) (0.50**) <03 1*) (0.34*) (0.25**) 

Stay-green -n .. w -0.31* -0.26 -0.22 -0.40" 
(- 0.lt9*') (-0.51**) (- 0.49*') (-0.37') (-0.46") 

Ear length 0.62** 0.08 0. 59** 0.65*' 0.62*' 
(()36') (().08) (().41 '*) (0 50") (0.57*' ) 

Ear diameter 0.20 O.ltl" 0.62*' 0.45*' 0.50'* 
(0.31*) (().59*') (().44") (0.15) (039**) 

Kernel depth 0.21t 0.28 O.lt7*' 0.51'* 0.82" 
(0.46") ((). 13) (0.59*') (O.Ol) (0.31*') 

Kernel row number - 0.16 -Oi'i -{) 0 1 0.27 0.23'* 
(-{) 12) (0.10) (() 05) (-0.11) (-0.14') 

Ears per plant 0.58" Cl.lit ().ftlj *' 0.60*' 0.51*' 
C0.27) (0.27) (0.24) (0. 19) (0 38'*) 

Weight per .300 kernels 0.4 1 •• 0.36' 0.48*' 0.29 0.21t*' 
(0.63') W.67*') (0.45**) (().43") (().61 *' ) 

' , " Significant correlatio n at the 0.05 and 0.01 probabil ity levels , respectively. 
a Days to anthesis , silk emergence, and pollen-silk interval were combined over fo ur environments; stay-green and kernel row number were 
combined over three environments. 
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for all traits , and testcrosses x environments were hi
ghly significant for most traits. In both experiments, 
the F values for the main effects were much greater 
than for the interactions in most instances. 

Phenotypic correlations for plant and ear traits vs. 
HYIELD for hand-harvested S1 lines are presented in 
Table 1. Over all populations, significant correlations 
were observed for all traits vs. HYIELD except for 
kernel row number. Similar significant correlations 
have been obse1ved in previous studies (HALLAtEli 
and MmANDA, 1988). Ear length (0.75**) and ears per 
plant (0.66**) showed the highest correlations of sin
gle traits with S 1 yield across all populations. The hi
ghly significant negative correlation between pollen
silk interval and yie ld (r = -0.42*'') shows the impor
tance of close synchronization for anthesis and silk 
e me rgence. Changes are evide nt in the magnitude 
and significance of correlations from CO to the im
proved populations and their cross (C3 x C9) . Ear 
le ngth vs. HYlELD and ears per plant vs. HYIELO 
showed decreasing correlation coeffici e nts from CO 
to the improved populations, although the opposite 
trend was obse1ved for weight of 300 kernels vs. 
HYIELD. The decreasing correlation trend from BSS
SCO to the improved populations was not a lways oh
se1vec.I beca use the improved populations die.I not 
always show decreases in genetic variance from BSS
SCO for the traits measured (WAi:rrns et al., 1991h). 

Phenotypic correlations of agronomic plant and 
ear traits of B73 and Mol 7 testcrosses with 1373 and 
Mo17 testcross HYlELO arc shown in Table 2 (Mo17 
r-values in parentheses). Similar correlations were 
obse1ved over all B73 and Mol 7 testcrosses for all 
pairs of traits except clays to anthesis vs. HYIELD and 
kernel row number vs. HYIELD, for which opposite 
trends occurred. For both sets of testcrosses across 
all populations, ear length showed good predictive 
value for yield (r = 0.62**); kernel depth had good 
predictive value for yield of the B73 testcrosses 
(0.82**) and weight per 300 kernels for yield of the 
Mol 7 testcrosses (r = 0.61 **). For individual popula
tion sources, however, the re were nonsignificant 
correlations of ear length with yield for C3 and of 
kernel depth with yield for C3 and C9. The importan
ce of a short pollen-silk inte1val and good stay-green 
also is evide nt. Comparisons among sources of lines 
were made to determine if there were any trends for 
changes in magnitude of correlations. Ear height vs. 
HYIELD and pollen-silk inte rv al vs. HYIELO showed 
similar increases in correlations from CO to the im
proved populations for B73 a nd Mol 7 testcrosses. 
Stay-green vs. HYIELD showed decreasing correla-

tions from CO to the improved B73 testcrosses, whe
reas Mol 7 testcrosses showed little change in corre
lations. Kernel row numbe r vs. HYIELD showed no 
correlation for e ither set of testcrosses, although over 
a ll testcrosses B73 had a highly significant, but small. 
positive corre btion <0.23**), and Mo17 had a small. 
negative corre lation (- 0.1 4*) over all populations. 
Correlations of ear length vs. HYIELD were similar 
for both sets of testcrosses. Generally , there was no 
consistent trend betwee n CO testcrosses and the im
proved B73 o r Mo17 testcrosses. Some pairs of traits 
showed increases in correlations while others 
showed decreases or no change among the four po
pulation testcrosses. 

Plant breeders are interested in correlations of pa
re ntal line traits with testcross yield. For the subdivi
sion by population, there were only three significant 
correlations between plant and car traits for hand
harvested S 1 lines and testcross MYIELD, which is 
onl y one more than expected for rando m va riatio n 
(data not shown). Because the re were so few signifi
cant correlations, comparisons among populations 
and betwee n B73 and Mol 7 have no value. Over all 
entries, B73 and MoJ 7 showed similar correlations 
for each trait. The correlations across all populations 
(dat;r not shown) ranged from 0.00 for S1 line stay
green vs. B73 MYIELD to 0.3 "i** for S 1 line HYIELD 
vs. B73 MYIELD. Most correbtions were too small to 
he of predict ive value in a breeding program, which 
is in agreement with previo us studies in maize (HAL-
1.AtJEJi and M11iA:\DA, 1988). 

Generally , the improved populations showed 
smaller genet ic variances than did the unse lected po
pulation (WAl.TFRS, 1989 ); therefore, compared with 
the unselected populatio n, the improved popula
tions would he expected to ha ve smalle r and fewer 
significant corre lations amo ng traits. A base popula
tion that has undergone many random-matings 
would he near linkage equilibrium, whereas advan
ced populations that have undergone only a few ran
dom-matings would remain in some level of linkage 
disequilibrium . Thus, the corre lations among traits in 
the base population would he caused by pleiotropic 
effects and would he less affected by linkage compa
red with populations in linkage disequilibrium. The
re seem to he two opposing forces; the small genetic 
va riance of the improved populatio n contributes to 

decreased significant correlations among traits, and 
linkage disequilibrium in the improved populations 
keeps favorabl e alleles linked and thus contributes to 
increased significant corre la tions among traits. Chan
ges in correlation from the unimproved to the impro-
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TABLE .3 - M11/li/1!e umvk1lio11 coe/Jicie111s r NJ he/111een frails 1!fha11d-hames1ed S1 Iii/es and lestcross 1'vl'r1J:.'f.J) hv population and overall. 

Traits corn:bted" 

R14 VS. 1. 2. ::l, !1, s, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11 , 12, I:\ 

HI) vs. 1. 2. :\. ·i. S, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 , 12, 15 

l{l ' i vs. 7. 8. 9. HJ, 11 , 12. l:S 
Hl'l vs. 7, 8, 9. 10. 11 , 12. U 

co 

O.SO 

0.60 

0.2') 
038 

Multiple correlation coefficients 

n C9 C5 x C9 Over;1ll 

0.48 0.17 0.46 0.51" 
0.62 O.'il 0.48 0.42" 
0 36 0.19 0.42 0.47*' 

0.56' 0.34 0.46 0.57** 

•. " Signifiunt correlation al the O.OS and tl.O I probability levels. respecrively. 

" Key to traits: l 4 = 117.) lest cross ,\1Y I ELD, l S = Mo 17 tes t cross MYIELD. I - da ys to anthesis, 2 = days 10 silk emergence, .3 = po llen-s ilk inter
\·a l. ·i = plant height, 5 = ear height . (1 = stay-green, 7 = ear length , 8 = car diameter, 9 = kernel depth, 10 = kernel row number, 11 = ca rs per 

plant, 12 =weight of 500 kernels, and 15 = S1 line' HYll'LD. 

ved populations have shown no consistent trends for 
either number or magnitude of correlation values . 

Multiple correlation values(!{) between 13 S1 line 
traits and testcross MYIELD in each of the four popu
lations and averaged over all populations are presen
ted in Table 3. Multiple correlations that use several 
inbred line traits with hybrid yield probably are more 
useful than individual traits with hybrid yield phe
notypic correlations because breeders select for the 
total ideotype of the inbred line rather than for incli
vidual traits. Significant R-values were observed for 
all four multiple correlations over all entries. Only 
BS13(S)C3 x Mol7 showed a significant R-value with 
C3 line ear and grain traits. The overall R-values were 
greater for the B73 testcrosses than for the Mol 7 test
crosses. The Mo17 !\-va lues, by popubtion, were ge
nerally larger than those involving B73 testcrosses, 
hut most were not significant. 

HAYES and Jrnrr\SO!\ 0939) reported an R-value of 
0.67 between yields of hybrids and 12 inbred traits. 
Rl:ssELL and MACllADO 0 978) reported significant R-va
lues of 0.64 and 0.66 for hybrid yields with all inbred 
traits. GNvtA and HAI.I.Al/EH ( 1977), however, obta ined 
R-values of only 0.23 and 0.21 for hybrid yields vs. six 
inbred traits for unse lected BSSS lines. Generally, the 
results from this study agree with the results by HAYES 
andJ011 NSO:\ 0939) and Russi:u. and MACllADO 0978). 

Over more than 'iO years of maize breeding, there 
have been a number of studies to determine the rela
tionships for parental inbred line agronomic plant 
and car traits with hybrid yield. These studies have 
included lines from various genetic sources and 
grown under different environmental conditions, so
me including treatments such as plant densities and 
nitrogen levels. Generally, correlations for individual 
traits of inbreds with yield of hybrids have been too 
small to have predictive value. lJsually , when multi-

pie correlations have been ontained, the magnitudes 
of the values have been considerably greater and ha
ve had predictive va lue. Phenotypic correlations ob
tained in BSSS materials frequently have been lower 
than for other source materials, which may be a re
flection of the importance of dominance variance in 
BSSS (HALt.Al!Et( and MrnAr\DA, 1988). The evidence is 
clear that maize breeders develop parental inbred li
nes with desirable agronomic plant and ear traits per 
se, hut the real value of any line must be determined 
by extensive evaluation in hybrid combinations. 
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